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JtnaJ ffairs.

The veudue season U approucliing. The best

sale bills are printed at ttic A:'liiicix Steam
Printing Oflif! In Sunbury.

Kev. Mk. Hewitt, rector of ft. MaUhpw'e

Episcopal cburcb, this place, was the recipient

of a handsome donation from his congregation
List week.

David (Joss and lleury Hell were arrested
Li it week at WUHamstowo, Dauphin county,

harmed with stealing chickens at Shamokiu,
ami committed to jail, at thii place, on Satur
day last.

The laying humor of the bens during this
winter lias caused the price of cj;gs to come

down to 20 cents per dozen. If onl the cows

would feci in the same humor and produce more

butter so as to briug down the price, there would

be some chance for poor people to live awhile
lunger.

There are now twenty-fou- r prisoners in our
' comity jail,and still they come.

Ol"R County Commissioners returned home on

Friday cveuiug last from a tour to inspect pri
sons in other nans of the State. They visited

Pottsviilc, Allentown, Reading. EaMon and
Philadelphia, and found the prison nearly all
erected upon Hie same plau, and the general
complaint is that they arc too small. They

we.e advised everywhere to build large, which

advice they will no doubt follow, and it will

meet the vie T the public generally.
A revolutionary relict, ia the bU.ipe ol a

certificate of membership of the Society of Cin-

cinnati, which belonged to Win. Gray, un officer

of the revoiuliouaiy army, signed by George

Washington and Geu. Knox, the tirst President
and Secretary of the soeiely, is iu possession of
Capt. Charles J. Bruner, of this place, a de-

scendant of Mr. Gray. It is a venerable and in

teresting document.
The imprisoned Commissioners of Schuylkill

county have been recommended by the Board of
Pardons to executive clemency, ami they will
probably be released soon.

CaIT. J. IIVN9ICKKR, of Pcwart, will tuke
charge of the Burr House, Northumberland,
about the 1st of March.

Tue following are the newly elected oQicers of
the Milton Nalioual B nk : Directors, Win C.
Lawson, M. Chamberlain, W. P. Hull, Thos.

Sweuk, John Roush, V. S. Muiitguuiety, I. B.

Davis, Ferd. Piper, Henry Raup. President, W.
Lawson ; Cashier, R. M. Frlek.

The stockholders of the First National Bank
of Northumberland elected the following named
geullemeu as directors on Tuesday last : J. W.

Cake. A. H. Sioue, W. T. Forsyth, S. A.
D. G. Driesbach, Johu Martin, S. li.

Tearrick.
TniiEE attempts were made to burn the resi

dence of Mr. Salomon Weaver, on North Fourth
street, this place, on Friday, Saturday and

nights, by placing chis and shavings under
the front porch aud Igniting them. Mr. Weaver
is at a loss to know who the fiends are or what
object they can have in thus attempting to ruin
Liui.

Horse and Wagon tor Sale. A young horse,
suitable for a family horse, und a good spriug
wagon, with lop cover, will be sold reasonable.
Apply at this oflW or i James Vandyke, Sun-

bury, P.i. a
TnE lute cold snap caused another great rush

tor the Clothing Hall of Simon A Oppenhcitmr, as
corner of Third aud Market streets, for L'lstei to
and fine overcoats. They keep t lie best mude-u- p

(roods in the country, aud they have no trouble
to sell after parties take a look at them. of

Go aud see the handsome goods at Marx t b
Bro. next door to the post cdllee. There is no
end to their beautiful stork of ooiious and
ladies' wear. There is cvrry variety and ail of the
the latest styles.

Siiovokin Tribe, No. CO, I. O. of R. M., will
hold a Centennial festival in Haupt's Hall, com-

mencing ou the evening of the Kth inst.
The cold weather within forty-eigh- t hours

caused Ibe river to again close with ice. Those to
who have not yet died their ice houses air. in
great glee about it. the

At the annual meeting of the Suubury Mutual
Saving Fund and Building Association, held ou J
Friday, the 21st ol January, 1S7C, the following as
officers were elected: Ira T. up
Clement ; Secretary, J. Weiser Bucher ; Trea-

surer.
lie

P. II. Moore; Solicitor, A. X. Br ice. D-

irectors. Val. Dietz, W. II. Miller, J. W. Bucher,
A. K. Bilce and Era 'I Wilvert. At a meeting of
the board of diicctors on Monday evening last,
Em'l Wilvert was President for the
ensuing term.

Two hogs killed by II. J. Waltz of the Empire
House on Monday last, weighed 7S7 pouuds. on
One weighed aud the other 404 pounds.
Two guess boxes were up, one containing (25.15
was won by J. W. Stevenson, und the other con-

taining (10.90 was won by Henry Zortiunn aud
Geo. Ge'ser.

Died or Cuocp. George Gurtner, an inter
esting son, aged about 3 years, ot John G. Gun-
ner, andthe eflleent express agent, at this place,
died on Sunday n gbl oi croup.

get

Decisions bt ths Supreme Cockt. The fol-

lowing derisions were delivered in the Supreme tue
Court, in Philadelphia on Monday last, iu cases
appealed from the lower eouit of this county . of

Per Curiam. J. A. Cuke, for himself, and the
Commonwealth vs. E. R. Jaeoby, despatcher of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Eiror to
Comuiou pleas of Northumberland county.
Judgment affirmed.

Per Curium. Commonwealth vs. Henry
Peiffer. Error lo Court of Oyer aud Termiuer
of Northuiiilterlaud county. Taxation aud
order confirmed.

Per Curiam. S. O. Reed, assignee, etc., vs.
Ira T. Clement. En or to Common Pleas of the
Northumberland count v. Judgment affirmed.

The r.EPriiucAN Nominations rou Bokoi gii
OrriCRES. On Wednesday evening the Republi-war- d

meetings were held to nominate candidat. 8

for borough officers. In the East Ward they as-

sembled

p.

in the N. E. School House, and iu the far
Weft Ward at the No. 1 Engine House.

EAST Wlllll.
The meeting was called to order, at 7:30 to

o'clock, by C. J. Bruner, Esq., P. H. Moore was
elected President and N. S. Engle. Secretary.
The President appointed Win. Bowcn and Jacob
Sulpman tellers.

The following nominations were then made.--

Justice of ibe Peace Jas. Beard.
Constable A. P. Walters.

ssessor P. U. Moore,

sslstant Assessors Sol. Weaver and T. G.

'slant Burgesses Johu Bowcu aud J.
rklc. He

ilmen Jas. Kershner, J. O. Irwin, N.
id Geo. B. Cadwallader.

ctor H. V Fryling. he

lissioneis Sam'l G. Savidge und

"r A. Hoover and J. B.

cob Cable.
M. Rositer.

was called to
clion of A. X.
eber Painter,

jag the ob--- s.

Geo. I). In

follows :

d W. C.

Grsnt,
h.

the
Joseph

Iex.

Ahkest or Asn Partial Confession or Gil--

nnut Keitz Three more Arrests Made on
His Evidence. On Friday l ist was an exciting
day at febauiokin and Suubury ou account of;
the arrest of the robbers conuected with the
Cameron township robbery. We copy the fal
lowing from the Sbamokin Time of Saturday
morning last :

Gilbert Kelt Given Iliniscir lp-T- wo

Others ArrcNtodKeitz Ideii- -

titles Them.
Gilbert Keitz, the man who is supposed to

know all about the Mahanoy robbery nnd who
fled so kuddculy, is at last in durance vile. It
will be remembered that his father took him to

Zt.-fini- ;' Mill, near Sunbury, after which it was
uot known where he went It seems he wan-

dered up i;:to New York State and finally ar
rived at a place called Canasteo, in Steuben
county, on the Eric Railroad. He had no peace
of mind in his wandering and therefore de
cided to surrender himself to the authorities.
He found a policeman of the Eric Railroad,
named E. C. Simpson an 1 to him Keitz gave
himself up on Tuesday. Simpson telegraphed
the fact to Shamokiu and Capt. Thomas Alder- -

son of the Coal and Iron Poliee went after Keitz
and brought him toShamokin yesterday at noon
Through information that was given bv Ileitis
two other arrests wero made before Gilbert ar--
rived iu Snamokin. The two meu arc Philip
Delaney aud Michael lle.ily. The latter was
arrested the day alter the robbery but was lib
erated at the bearing as there seemed to be no
conclusive evidence against him. He lives iu
part of the same house in which Hughes lived

Delaney aud Heaiy were urresled yesterday
morning aud Were held until Keitz arrived in

the 1 1.40 tiaiu. When Reitz was takeu before
Justice Helm he at once identified ticaly aud
Delaiu-- as two f the men who were implicated
iu the robbery. Ho staled that in couversaliou
with Delaney after the robbery the latter had
threatened in in with death if ue told ou them.

During the examination Keitz Was exceeding- -

ly nervous bul he Mined lo lie glad that be had
suiieudeied iinuacil uud was in I lie hands ol
I lie oilieeis.

'tVheu uire lleliu announced that he wouid
livid eaeU ol the three meu iu ?j,0iM ball, ReilZ
leplied lhul he wanted to go lo jail aud "wouldn't
oiler to give bail il it wasn't more th.iu live

He said he tlidu'l w.iiil lo be oul.
tkuly wauled to ana Gilbert a (jucsliuu but he
bai.l tie had uothiug more to leil jusl now unless
Hie oliitvrs required him lo do so : he wouid tell
all he knew ul the proper lime.

The prisoneis were giveu their dinner iu lb
inquire' office aud were takeu to Suubury ul
lliree o'cloek. When Reiiz had finished his iliu- -

ner he had an afi'eetiug inliiview with his
brolher-i- u law. Both men shed tears freely
neiiz lemaiKeu in our Hearing I mil lue way lUe
allair turned out "was ull lot the best he pre
suiued uud llieu he brightened up again aud ai- -

teinpied to be us cheerful as possible.
An immense crowd had gathered around the

tq aire's office, during the hearing but a good
loice of ollieers were ou duty to preserve
order.

All the facts connected with the robbery are
in very good shape and when the trial of thete
men lakes place there will be no doubt some

revelations.
I.ATUt ANOTIinii ARREST. C.

George LeVans, a bo:irder at Ilealy's, was ar-

rested
G.

yesterday about two o'cloek uud was
identified by Ilennhiger, the farmer, ns the man
who was at Henuinger's house the day before
the robbery and pretended that he wanted to
buy hay. Levens was also seen crossing the
mountain on Ibe evening of the robbery and had

gun with him. 'Squire Helm demanded the
same bail from Leveus as from the others and

lie could not furnish the security he was sent
ofSunbury with Reitz aud the others.

The man Kelly who was arrested in Carbon
county on Thursday on suspicion of being one

the Mahanoy robbers, was released, there
byiug no evidence to hold bun.
of

FURTHER PARTICULARS'.

The Sunbury Dally of Saturday istrt contains
following further particulars:

TUE FOUR CRIMINALS.

Friday afternoon Constables Alderson and
an
isRehrer, of Shamokiu, brought Gilbert Keitz,

Michael Haley. Philip Delaney and Gorgc
four of the Cameron township burglars,

Sunbu'v. where they were locked up in jail. of

A few days ago Reitz, who is supposed to be
ringleader of the gang, applied for work in

Canisteo, Steuben county, N. Y., but was re-

fused, hiswhereUMin he r marked that he might
well go to the penitentiary and gave himself
to the authorities, telling them who and what anwas. They Immediately telegraphed to Sha-

mokiu aud Constable Alderson was sent after
Reitz, On their way down Gilbert told the offi-

cer who three of ibe other parties were, and
Alderson telegraphed home to keep a lookout
for them. Friday momiug Constable Kchrer
arrested Healy, Delaney and Lcvans, aud when

one

Aldeison arrived lit Sbaraokin with his prisoner,
the noon train from Suubury, the other three

were in quire Helm's office ready to receive Il
him. Afera bearing, in default of f5,000 bail
eaeh, they were committed. the

rXCIIEMENT AT SHAMOKIN.

Around the Squire's ofllee and depot In Sha-

mokiu. hundreds of persons had congregated,
it was with dithVuliv that the officers could

through with the prisuuers. At the depot of
here they were met by several hundred persons
who escorted them to the jail, all anxious to See

parlies. The officers say they had no trouble her
batever with the men. Reitz was the only one the

the four that was not hand-cuffe-

While coming down in the ears, after passing
Suydertowu, the brakeman announced that the
next station was Suubury, at which Reitz re-

marked,
the

"'and the next is Philadelphia." Per-
haps that will be the next station of any

for him.
None of the money has been recovered. Reitz on

either doe not know or will not tell where il is
concealed. to

Thus far live of the gang of seven are in jail,
sixth was killed and the sevcuth wounded.

The officers know who he is bul they have been
unable lo get hold of hiin.

REITZ'8 CONFESSION.

Reitz says that be left Zerfing's mill about six
in. ou the day that he came with bis fatheras it
as that place ; that he eiime to this place and

took the seven o'clock train for Williatnspoit,
where he staid all night, next morning walking

Moutoursviile, where he look the cars lor
Hughcsviile ; staid all night airain at Huirhes-vill- e,

and the day following walked to Laporte,
Sullivan county. From there he went to

iu the same county. Here his funds be-

came exhausted aud he borrowed twelve dollars
from an acquaintance named Johu L'lts. Frcm
there he took the cars for Towanda, and from
thence to Niagara Falls, and passed over into
Canada, goiug to a place called Hamilton. He lo
says he had no rest, aud relumed to the Ameri-
can side, and on Wednesday arrived at Canisteo.

says be was not at the robbery at Henuing-
er's, but that he knew ' something of the kind
was to be done somewhere in the valley;" that

had nothing furth.-- r lo do with the robbery
than informing Healy and Delaney some partic-
ulars us to the circumstances of the Billmaus
and Henninger, and this he did only after being
questioned. He said these two men told him
they would make a raid on the bouse and if he he
would go along they would sh ire the spoils with
him. hut that he refused with dignity. This, iu
biief, is his story, let it be worth what it may.

IT.lll AT Til E Jill..
He expressed reat fear, at the jail, lesi the

sheriff would pul'liim iu the same cell with this
four others, as he stood in mortal dread of them . is

this he was accommodated and put in a sepa-
rate apartment. Coroner Taylor was as anxiou
that this should be done us the prisoner, as ibe
latter is the main witness lhat the prosecution
will rely upon to convict the others, and it is de-

sirable to preserve him from bodily harm until
court, therefore, the suspicion indulged in and

precaution taken is justifiable, lint if this
proeramme is carried out, Reitz may escape
punishment, as whatever testimony he may give
agalut the other men cannot be used iu a prose-
cution against him, nitho'igh it may criminate
Lim.

Reitz i very restlcs and his mind appears to
wander, and he expressed a fear that he would
become insane. He Is apparently deeply peni
tent, whether he tells ths whole truth of course
cannot now he known. One thing is certa in, in
riving himself up he showed that he is not a
Very hardened crimiual. He is not a ragged,
icarty inau, but looks thin, jaded and care--
'oro.

a riu&oNBit in moil gi.ee.
When the four arrived at the jail, Farrcll, the

one who had been arrested at Potlsville, was lit
high glee, aud danced and shouted around be-

cause he had "plenty of company," but, of
course, being careful all the while not to say
anything that would criminate him or the new-

comers. No recognition passed between them,
and Delaney and Ilcaly even said they did not
know h!m, but the latter was at the jail last
Sunday to see Farrell, and when he was refused
handed some tobacco to Mr. Strine to give him,

I showing that he Is not tcl.i.i the truth now.
I All the prisoners connected with this alf.iir are

hobbled except Keitz.
Coroner Taylor has displayed commendable

activity in bringing these men to justice. II

weut as far as Williamsport to meet Alderson
and Reitz on their way to Sunbury.

I he r ehrt ouestion. c observe that a
petition is in circulation, numerously signed by
many of our best citizens, for the rcreal of the
special act of 1S70 incorporating the present
steam ferry at this place, which took from the
borough the right and title to the ferry which it
had held for neaily a century, and vested the
6auic iu our enterprising townsman, Mr. Ira T.
Clement. The ferry had been previously bring
iug iuto the borough treasury a rent of about $350

ht annum, aud the transler was, of course,
brought about quietly und without the knowl
edge of the people by un act put through the
Legislature, by a paid piofescioual borer. The
great wrong was in divesting the borough of its
projurty, which should be kepi under its own
control for the benefit of the towu, and iu sur
rendering it absolutely into the hands of a single
individual, who has the power to use il to suit
himself without regard to the wishes of the bo
rough. The people bad no objection w hatever
to Mr. Clement operating the ferry even nt a
small or nominal rent, as the lesee of the bo
rough, provided the ferry was mauaged for :he iir
terests of the town and the encouragement ol
trade, but they coula not see how that conid be

iloue by giving up their rights und their property
into the hands ol any oue iudividual,who would
naluiaily manage il lo suit his own interests,

i ne idea llierelore tlial the petitioners were
actuated by hostility lo Mr. Clemeiit,us has been
usserted, by iguoraiit aud prejudiced persons, is
absurd. Let Mr. L lenient agree to restore the
lights ol tne borough as they existed before
this act was passed, aud we will agree that he
shall run the ferry uuder a lease from the bo-- j

rough, lhat Mr. Clemen' has beeu uu enter--

prising and energetic citizen, is uot denied, and I

although this enterprise has resulted to his beue- -

hi aud advantage, il does not, and should not
detiaei from his merits. But all llns does nol
warrant him In putting the borough and its
rights uud iulcrcsts into his own poeket.

Special Session of the Grand Loih:e of I.
O. of O. F. A fpecial session of the Grand
Lodge of I. O. of O. F. of Pennsylvania, con
vened in lodte room of No. C'iO, at '2 o'clock on
Thursday, February 2, 1S70. Most Woithy
Grand Master. John Levergood, presiding, who
was assisted by R. W. D. G. M.Geo. F. Borie, R.
W. G. W., S. B. Boycr ; R. W. G. Secrelay. Jas.
B. Nicholson ; P. G., John A. Taylor, acting us
R. W. G, Treasurer ; P. Cm., Rev. Jacob Wam-pol-

as W. G. Chaplain ; W. Graud Conductor,
D. Brewer ; D. D. G. M., A. N. Brice, as W.
Marshal ; P. G.. Em'l Wilvert, ns Grand

Guardian, and P. G., John Klasc, as W. G.
Herald. After the lodge was duly opened cerli
fici t s of ninety seven Past Grands were ex
amined, who were admitted into the Grand
Lodue. The secret work of the order was thvn
exemplified by R. W. D. G. M., Geo. F. Borie.
The Grand Lodge then adjourned to the lodge
room of No. 2U3, where a number of members

the Rcbekah Degree Lodge had nsserubled,
uud the work of that degree was exemplified. In
the evening a visitation meeting wus held in No.
GJt) room, wheu the work was again exemplified

Grand Sire, James B. Nicholson. The visit
the Graud Lodge officers to this part of the

country, no doubt, had a good cfTeet among the
members of that fraternity.

When visiting the Stale Capitol at Harrisburg
entire stranger lj the manner of Low business

transacted, it is a great relief to find that the
officers and clerks are always accomodating,
courteous and polite In the various departments

our State government. Among the many
gentlemanly clerks in the departments is Mr.
Geo. E. Hollmar, in the Treasury ollicc, who is
daily valuing friends throughout the State, by

amiable and accomodating disposition and
courteous treatment to ail who mav bve busi
ness transactions In tha' office. Mr. Hoffman is

efficient clerk, and a young mar. of exemplary
character, a staunch Republican hosc future
prospects are most encouraging, correct in his
business tranactions, and acquainted in all the
departments, lie is making hosts of friends by
readily giving any information desired to any

applying to him, to expedite their busi
ness.

Five Dats a Bride Sad Reality in Lite.
is a very unusual occurrence lhat the an-

nouncement of the wedding and the death of

bride appears in the same issue of a news-

paper, yet such an incident is recorded In the
.lMfiiJ;i, (weekly,) published at Milton, Pa.,
January 21st, 1870, in relation lo the marriage
aud death of the bride. Miss Anna M. Rhawn,

that place, a young lady of most estimable
and lovely charactci, whose early demise is
mourned by numerous relatives ami friends iu

own town as well as iu this place. We copy
reference made by that paper to the sad

event :

Weddld and Died. It is seldom we arc
called upon to record so sad a circumstance as

death of Mrs. Anua M. Striue. On Thurs-
day of last week, January 13, 1S70. at 0 o'clock

m. Mr. Thomas Strine und Miss Anna M.

Rhawu were married, having iulended to start
their wedding tour on the 7 o'cloek train.

Bui as the bride was not well, being barely abie
stand up while the marriage ceremony was

performed, the tour was abaudoued. She con-

tinued to grow wor .: uutil Monday night last,
wheu the doctors informed the family that she
would live but a few hours at farthest, and thai
she might die before morning. The uews was
broken to her by one of her relatives. She re-

ceived the dread announcement calmly, uud said
it was the Lord's will she was ready to die.

She sent for all her friends and bade them fare-

well, speaking to each one in a feeling manner,
sang u favorite hymn, and at 7 o'clock a. m. on
Tuesday morning passed from this life to a bet-

ter one. The blow is a heavy one to the afflict-

ed parents aud friends and especially so to the
husband, whose wedded life was of such short
duration and so completely by
sickness uud death. The entire community
mom ns, und the greatest sympathy is felt for
those who arc to deeply bereaved. The power
that strengthened the dying bride aud gave peace

her last hours ou earth can aloue assuage the
grief and comfort the hearts of the mourning
relatives.

We copy the following items from the Shamo-
kiu Herald January 27th :

Attempted Mikdlk. Ou Saturday cveuiug
last, at dusk, as William Dilii plain was picking
coal from tie dirt bunk al Dr.niel Webster col-

liery, he heard a bullet whiz pa6t his head close-
ly followed by another. Hastily turning about

discovered a man in the bush ul the foot of
the hill, who just then tired another shot, the
ball culling Dillipluiu's bat rim and grazing his
forehead, drawiug blood. This convince I him
lhat il was time to adjouru aud he hastened lo
his home, comer of Fraukliu und SpurZheim
streets, where he lives with his aged aud wid-

owed mother. He is about 23 years of age and
known us a quiet, inoffensive citizen. Il is

supposed the party who did the shooting mistook
him for some oue else.

Attempted Hioiiwat Rwruekt. On the cve-

uiug of last pay-da- the 15th iust., Charles
Shauawolf, a German living with his family
corner or Third aud Chestnut streets. West
Shamokin, was returning home with f 57 in his
pocket which he had been paid that afternoon,
and while going up Market street, near the
corner of Market and Chestnut, three meu way-
laid uud attempted to rob him. Oue of them
struck him a blow that almost kuocked hiin
dowu ; bnt he succeeded in escaping. He knew
the parties, however, and on Friday last Patrick
Lawless, of Scotch Hill, was arrested, taken be-

fore 'Squire Smiuk, and in default of bail was
taken to jail to await trial. The other two vil-

lains, Henry Hell and George Kittenhouse, es-

caped, and have not been heard of since. All
three are young men uged between 20 and 25
years. Helt lives just across the street from
Shauawolf.

Suamokin items copied from tto Tinw, of
Jan. 29th :

Improvements. Mr. W. II. Musscluian is
pulling up two store rooms on Liberty street
near the new depot aud it is reported that a new
hotel will be erected ou one of Mr. M.'s lots on
Independece street, near Kurtz's book and mil
sic store. The completion of the new depot will
stir up business in that localty.

School House Destroyed bt Fire. At
twelve o'clock Thursday night the frame school
house in West Shamokin was discovered to be
on fire and was in a very short time burned to
the ground. The building was just outside the
borough limits und belonged to Coal township,
The fire is supposed to have been accidental, the
nunuing Having no doubt caugh". from a stove
that wus placed too near the wall.

Fire at Trevorton. On Thursday morning
about ten o'clock a fire broke out in a house
owned and occupied by V. W. Fisher aud Z. B
Fisher in Trevorton, and the building was en
tirely destroyed. A very large portion of the
household goods shared the same fate as the
building, only a few of the goods being saved
The fire is supposed to have originated from a
defective flue. Loss estimated at el'.'OO. No
nsnrance.
Officers Re elected. At a meeting of the

board of directors of the Northumbcr!and Coun
ty National Bank held on Thursday of last week,
the following officers were unanimously re
elected : President, F. W. Pollock ; Cashier, F.
S. Haas : Teller. Sam. W. Haas.

Valuable to Evert Home. We shall do our
readers a favor by calliug their special attention
to the value, the use ulness, and we mny say
the direct 'rnIf, of supplying themselves the
present year, with one of the chtapttt, as well as
the most valuable Journals Issued in this country.
It costs hardly half a cent a day, a sum easily
saved, while its practical hints and suggestions
will be most likely to bring buck that amount
many times over. The 500 to 600 beautiful, in-

structive Engravings, are alone worth many
times the cost of the paper. We refer to the
American Agriculturist, so called because started
35 years ago as a Rural Journal, bul now en
larged and improved to suit the wants of every
family in couutry, village, and city. It is pack
ed full of gtod things, useful, reliable, and in-

structive. Each number contains ii larire
(double octavo), pages, beautifully printed.
It has much for instructing and pleasing house- -
keepers and children, and farmers, mechanics
merchants indeed all classes. Its house plans
and improvements, with engravings and parti-
culars as to cost, and the common-sens- e direc-
tions, are orth more than many costly architec
tural works. Its constant, persistent, fearless
exjiosure of humbugs and swindling schemes, is
of great value to ihc whole country and to every
individual. In short, it Is full of good things
for everybody, and we advise everj tody to take
it this year. It will be specially valuable in this
Ceutennial year. Its circulation, which is n
hundred fold greater lhan the majority of other
journals, euubles the publishes to suddIv the
American Aariculturitt at the very low rate of
f i.GO a year, post-pai- or four corjies for ?5.40.
Take our advice and send for it to the publishers,
viz. : Messrs. Orange Judd Company, 245
Broadway, New York City.

Tue brick wall on the Fryling premises near
the Court House on Market street, which has
been iu a daugerous condition since the building
burned down, was blown down by the heavy gale
of wind ou Tuesday night. It fortuuatly occurred
during the night when nobody was on the street.
Had it occut red iu day time serious damage night
have been the result.

Letter from liannaN.
Toi-eka- , Kansas, January 28, 1870.

I'ritnJ Wilvert :
I arrived in this city Dec. 4th, and

have been looking around some. This is a big
country and in need of improvements. Topeka
is the Capitol of Kansas, built on high ground,
on the banks of the Knaw river, aud U one of
the railioad centres of Kansas. It is the junc-
tion of tho Kansas Pacific and Atchison. Topeka
and Santa Fe R. R. Both roads are doing a
good traffic in passengers, grain, coal and cattle.
Here are their principal shops for repairing en
gines nnd cars. There ire ten thousand iuhabi-taut- s

in this city, well supplied with churches,
schools aud hotels.

The city is lighted with gas, has a paid fire
department consisting of oue Silsby stcaincn
two chemical engines, one hook and ladder
truck, all drawn by horses. Through the cour.
lesy of the chief engineer, Mr. Wilmarth, I was
permited to see the horses exercised. At the
sound of the gong they are all loosened and each
went to go to the aparatus alone. They stand
in uarness at all times and come out very

promptly.
The city is lively at present as the Legislature

is in session, and they have plenty to do. That
which seems most to claim their attention is re
sumption of specie payment, herd and dog law.
The Grangers have a good mouth for mutton so
has the dog, nnd the dog usually gets the first
pick. Kansas is a good country for dogs, and a
dng that can't catch a sheep is of no account.
Sheep are d jin well here. Before the dogs bad
possession of the country the wolves occupied
the land, but they and the sheep did not do so
well together. A man, with the aid of his dog,
run the wolf out. Now the Grangers want the
Legislature to ge for the dog, and if they do
some one may go for them.

General Sheridan passed over the Santa Fc
Railroad to-da-

The Omaha tribe of Indians had left their re
servation to go on a hunt, but the Buck's had
war paint on, so I'nele Sam took them back,
telling them It was a poor time to hunt ; the
trouble was that there was some Sioux Indians
bufialo hunting up on the Medicine, aud if the
Omahas had got up there th-- y would of had
good hunting.

This is a very mild winter, fine weather, game
is plenty, and choice buffalo and amelope steak
sell at 10 cents per pound iu city market.

Yours, respectfully, G.

Graufl Jurors for !Vareh Terui, 1S76.
Billioan, Henry P., Delaware.
Clifford, John, Shamokin bor.
Curtis John, Shamokin bor.
Conner, John B., Watsoutown.
Crawford, Llijah, Turbut.
Cares, Conrad F., Milton.
Dunkelberger, John, Lower Augusta.
Eckerl, Crawford, North'd.
Fusold, Henry, Lower Augusta.
Koous, Samuel, Suubury,
h. reamer, Jacob, (.oal.
Kemmc-ier- , Samuel A., Tnrbut.
McKean, James J., Delaware.
Xevlns, Samuel P., Snnhury.
Paul, Caster II., North'd.
Rigney, Patrick, Coal.
Reed, Farnsworto, Point.
Rouke, Simon, Mt. Carmal twp.
Shade, Jacob, Jr., Lewis.
Swenk. Thomas, Milton.
Salter, Michael, Shamokin twp.
Smith, Benjamin, Chilllsquaque.
Weaver, Peter, Sfnbury.
Yordy, Isaac, Zerbe.

List of Petit Juror lor .Hareu
Term, 1476.

Allbright, Joseph, Wutsontown.
Bastion, Peter, Turbul.
Bly, Johu, Watsoutown.
Baddorf, Levi, Little Mahanoy.
ItrigUt, 1'eler, Buutiuiy. ;

Biggs, Henry, Sunbury.
Curveu, William, Lower Augusta.
Cooner, Samuel, Delaware.
Crouser, Jacob, Point.
Clark, John, Sunbury.
Davis, Morgan, Mt. Carmel twp.
Forrister, Philip, Upper Augusta.
Hoke, Elias, Jordan.
Haupt, Lewis I)., Suubury.
Helt, Joseph, Coal.
HuelhT, Michael, Turbut.
Heller, Fraukliu, Tuibulville.
Kline, William, Snydertowu.
Leisenring, Fraukliu, Shamokin twp.
Latsha, Henry, Mt Carmel bor.
Laird, Russcl P., Riverside.
Morbead, William D., Milton.
Oberdorf, Peter J., L'pper Augustu.
Peters, Henry, Suubury.
Ragau, John, Shamokin.
Raker, Cornelious, Shamokin.
Renninger, James, Northumberland.
Riddle, William, Turbut.
Rockefeller, Godfrey, Rush.
Raup, Henry. Turbutvillc.
Reed, Daniel F., Little Mahanoy.
Reitz, Isaac, Lower Mahanoy.
Ha up, John, Mt. Carmel bor.
Raupl, Jacob, Sr., Lewis.
Shuman, Jerome M., Shamokin.
Savidge, Benjamin, Turbutvillc.
Seiler, Emanuel, Shamokin.
Snyder, James W., Turbutville.
Sehrefllcr, Uriah, Washington.
Smith, Levi, Milton.
Schelfler, Joseph, Point.
ShindeL, Philip M , Upper Augusta.
Starr, Andrew, Lower Augusta.
Steruer, Jacob, Delaware.
Schreffler, John, Washington.
Sober, Samuel, Shamokin twp.
Witraer, Isaac H., Lower Mahanoy.
Werntz, Heury, Mt. Carmel bor.

Coal Statement for 1875.
Amount of Coal Shinned from the

(luring the year 1875 ; the Coal Trade of
10 ltwy to the present time, including a
ana iacts oi general interest to those concerned in the coal trade. Compiled by J. J,
JOHN.

No. OOLLIERTES.

1 Cameron
2 Big Mountain.....
3 Buck Ridge
4 Burnsidc
5 Luke Fidler.
6 Bear Valley
7 Henry Clay
8 Trevorton
J Hickory Swamp..

10 Enterprise
11 Monitor
1:2 - Ben Franklin
1.1 Stuartvillc
14 Excelsior
15 Reliance
16 Geo. Fates
17 Locusl Spring. ...
18 Lancaster
1!) Alaska Shaft
20 Morton
21 Greenback
22 Hickory Ridge....
23 Locust Gap
24 Helfenstein...
2S Coal Ridge..
2t FranKlin
27 Black Diamond-Mars- hall

23
2'J Royal Oak
SO Lambert

OPERATORS

Mineral R. R. & Mining Co...
Patterson, Llewellyn A Co.....
May, Andenrierl & Co
Isaac May & Co
Mineral R. R. & Mining Co...
A. A. Helm & Goodwill
J. Langdon &
P. & R. C. A I. Co
Mineral R. R. t-- Mining Co...
Enterprise Coal Co
G. W. Johns
Douty & Bauragardncr
Wm. Montclius
Excelsior Mining Co
Reliance Coal Co
A. A. Heun it Goodwill
P. & R. C. & I. Co
Smith & Reiser
P. & R. C. & I. Co
Thos. Morton
Guiterman, Gorman !c Co
Mineral R. R. & Co...
Graberfc Kerople
P. & R. C. & I. Co '
Burton Bros. A Co
Lovel, Booth & Elms
Schwenk fc Co
Reese fc Brother
1illet& Bro
Wm. Brown

Total

An Estimate of the several Outlets to Market for the Sha
Anthracire Coal yields of Pa. mokin

Region. Thick, of Coal. Acret. Baltimore, York,
Philadelphia.

Schuylkill, 100 feet 115,200lNew York,
ehigh 50 " 33.160 Erie and the Lakes.

Shamokiu, 70 " 32,000 Elmlra fc N. N.
nckawanna, 60 64iO0O! Havre de Grace

Wyoming, 100 " 62,000 South,

t'oal Production of Ibe Globe.
Coantrie. Tom.

Great Britain 117,352,028
Uuited States 41,000,000
Prussia 20,774.368
Belgium 13,071,470
France 12,148,223
Austria 4.525.7S3
Chili, India, China, &c... 3,000,000
Nova Scotia 073,243
Spain 593,033

Total 219,738.147

The Enterprise Bcildino asd Loax Asso
ciation. The above association met at their
rooms In Sunbury. on the 24th of January, 1870.

and held their annual election. The following
the result :

President E. B. Westfall.
Vice President W. F. Beardsley.
Secretary Frank 8. Marr.
Teasurcr H. 8. Brlges.
Directors Jacob Sensenbach, J. A. Cake,

John M. Sbipnan, Geo. J. Mason, Alfred Krousc,
. W. Cake, W. A. Rogers, Chus. Sensenbach

and S. Mulick.
The association is chartered on the ptrinantiU

yttem, and will maintain its existence by the
issue of a new series every year. This serial
plan illuminates the dead-loc- k feature of the
terminating associations. It is fonuded on the
latest improved principles, and will doubtless
commend itself to all who are desirous of saving
their money and to those who are eager to bor-

row. Especially to working men will this be
an object of attraction. The association has
met with fair success during the firs; year of its
existence, and from promises received they have j

been induced to issue 500 shares for its second !

series. All who are desirous of obtaining stock
or in forma tien, can be accommodated by applying

'to any of the officers or, to any of the board of
directors. '

national .Medical ion.
Medicatiou is only successful when it is ration-

al, and it Is rational only when it begins at ths
beginning. In other words, to Weakness, either
general or local, is the origin of the great ma-

jority of diseases. Rel.iforee the vital energies,
regulate digestion and secretion, by strengthen-
ing the organs which perform those

functions, and dyspepsia, constipation, kid-

ney and bladder complaint, uterine difficulties,
Impure circulation, nnd the thousand and on
ailments which ore the consequences of debility,
are completely, and in most cases permanently,
removed. The best, safest and most agreeable
tonic and alterative that can be employed for
this purpose is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.
Tho experience ot twenty-fiv- e years, duriug
which lim. it hn nntlivpri ten limes

. I

that number of ephemeral preparations which j

entered Into competition with it, has proved it to l

be unequaled as a remedy for all disorders ac-

companied by or proceeding from weakness.

ftitishKss orals.
j

j

Or- - il fi rBr "ay ai uouie. j cruii I nm. auuitiw
Q.) "Q4U O. Stinsos Co., Portland, Maine.

Jan. 2'J, in;.--
,. ly.

I

When you go to Philadelphia, stop at i
I

the Allegheny House, No. 812 and 814,
M.irkot St. Uc-fitte- &c.
by A. Heck, Proprietor, and price only $2 j

pur day.
Closing Oct at Cah Pkices. In order to

make room for our large spring aud summer
stock, we have reduced our prices 15 per ceut.
for cash. We are selling the celebrated three
sole Elmira boot for 3.90 ; men's gum boots

3.00 ; boots, shoes and rubbers of every de-

scription sold in proportion. Call at once and
receive bargains at Smith dV Bro's.

Boot aud Shoe Store,
corner Third and Market Sts

A. J. Stkoii informs the public that he still
bnrgs oul his sign as an auctioneer, on Market
street, Sunbury. Those having sales will find it

to their advantage to employ him, a he gener-

ally gets good prices. 2mos.

Sueet Misic. A large assortment for sa!e

at the periodical stand in the postofilce.

On 30th nit., nt Klines' Grove M. E. parson- -

ate, by Rev. N. W. Colburn, Mr. Frances '
Pensti., of Elysburg, to Miss Makt J. Mn.-i.e- k,

of Lower Augusta.
At Georgetown. Lower Mahanoy township, on

Sunday last, by Kev. W. (i. Engel, .Mr. Elias
Spatz and Mis. SAKAn Wiest. all of that place.

On Thursday evening, on the i!7th ult., at tbe
residence of Isaac Martz (paster's home), by
Kev. A. K. Zimmerman, Mr. Maiitis Lt iliEB
Mai.ick to Miss Makt J. Emehick, all of Lower
Augusta, North'd county, Pn.

talis.

In Lower Mohanov township, on the January
25th, 1870, PETER WITMER, aged 33 years,
3 months and 7 days.

The deceaeed was an invalid for many years.
Having contracted Imflammatory rheumatism by
exposure, his limbs became disabled, and he was
confined to his bed tor sixteen years and seven

months, nnable to help himself. Though suf-

fering with terrible pains; he was roost of the
time cheerful, and bore his afflictions with chris-

tian fortitude. He wus the son of Mr. Peter
Witnier, deceased, who was widely known
throughout the county as an examplary gentle-
man. Duriug the sickness of the deceased, he
was visited by many persons who were greatly
astonished at how be could live In such a de-

formed state and helpless condition. lie was a
great reader, and passed his time iu reading
scriptuaral and historical works. His remains
were interred in the Georgetown cemetery, nnd
were followed to their last resting place by the
largest concourse of people that have gathered
on a similar occasion in that part of tbe county.

AMERICAN HOTEL, Sunbury, Pa., W. A.
Proprietor. Has been re-

fitted and throughout. Good and
ample accommodations for all. The bar is sup-
plied with the best liquors.

Sunbury, Jan. 23 ly.

sfiveral Cnllmriea of 'Vorthnmlrlnnil (,'nunlv

Co

Mining

the Sharnokin Region from its commencement
period of 26 years, and various other tables

TOXRA0I
TEAR. TOTIL.1875.

270,199 10 1839 11,930
198,135 01 1840 15,505
110,237 08 1841 21,463
108,520 18 1843 10,000
103,800 19 1843 10,000
91,977 07 1844 13,087
85,945 13 1845 10.000
76,419 14 1846 12.572
70,519 14 1347 14,904
52,665 00 184S 19.350
4S.S55 13 1849 19,650
40,905 09 1850 19,921
44,094 00 1851 24,899
43.463 05 1852 25,846
38.920 05 1353 15,000
32,576 17 1854 C3,500
31,750 00 1855 116,117
24,953 18 1856 210,518
21,393 00 1857 266,517
20,803 14 1353 243,579
20,377 07 1859 305.C43
18,940 02 1860 300,256
1S.830 16 1801 290.928
15.974 11 1862 304.863
12,411 13 1SC3 337,136
10,067 13 1364 389,779
5,38 03 1865 434,257
2,9ll 13 1SC6 010,809

800 00 1307 533,815
109 15 1868 911,784

1869 974,015
1870 1,035,515
1S71 1,213,096
1373 1,221,326
1873 1,234,063
1S74 1,221.550
1875 1,628,683

for 1S75.. 1,623,683 01 14.130,790

Recapitulation.
CoaL

Shipments for 1875, 1,62S,CS3
Ac. N. C.R.W. Estimated consumption

P. fc R. R. R. at Breaker. Tfl nnn
L. V. R. R.

P. & E.R.R.i Total for 1375. 1 fiiW r.Kl
Y., W. ck E.R.R..Total for 1874. 1.291.550
and the I

Pcnn'a Canal.. Gain for 1875, 407.133

Area of Anthracite Coal Baaim of
FenuKjlvauia.

JS'qiiari MiUx.

Southern Coal Fields. 140
Middle " ... Shamokin, 50

Mahanov, 41
Lehigh," 37

128
3. Northern " 193

Total area of all basins.. 47
Shamokin Herald.

2eto Jbbcrtiscnuirts.

THE CHICAGO t lf RAILWAY

Embraces under one management the Orat Trunk
Railway Lines of the WEST and MOKTHWtST, anil,
with Its numerous branch a and connection!, forms the
shortest and quickest route between Chicago and all
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern MictuKan, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Nebraska, California and the Western
Territories. Its .

Omaha and California Liae
Is the shortest and best route for all points in Northern
Illinois. Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado,
l lah, Nevada, California, Oregon, China, Japan and
Australia. It
Chicago, .Madison and St. Paul Line
Is the short hue for Northern Wisconsin and Minneso-
ta, and for Maditon, St. Pawl, Minneapolis, Dultith aud
all points in the Great Northwest. lis

Winona and St. Peter Line
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owatoona,
Mankato, St. Peter, New Vim, and all point in South-
ern and Central Minnesota. Jta

Green Bay and Marquette Line
Is the only line, for Janesville, Watertown, Fond Du
Dac, Oshkoab, Appleton, (ireeu Bay, Escanaba, Negau-u- e,

Marqnette, Houghton. Its
Freeport and Dubuque Line

Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport, and all
points via Freeport. Its.

Chicago aud Milwaukee Line
Is tbe old Lake Shore Route, and Is the oulv one passing
through Evauston, Lake Forest, Highland Park, Wanke-ga- n,

Racine, Kenosha to Milwaukee.

Pullman Palace Cars j

arc run on all through trains of this road.
This is the ONLY. LINE running these ears between

Chicago and St. Punt, Cbieigo and Milwaukee, or Chi-
cago aud Winona.

At Omaha our Kleepers connect with the Overland
Blaepcrs on the CuJon Paciilc Railroad for all points
West of the Missouri River.

On the arrival of the trains from the East or South,
tbe trains of the Chicago & North-Weste- rn Railway
Lkavk Chicago ns followx :

For Council Bluffs. Omaha and California. Two
Through Trains daily, with PuUiuaa Palace Irawiug
Room aud Sleeping cars through to Council Bluffs.

For St. Pan! and .Mmneajobs, Two Through Trains
daily, with Pullman Palace cars attached on both traius.

For Green Hay and Lake Superior, Two Trains dally,
with Pullman Palace cars attacueu, and running through
to Marquette.

For Milwaukie, Fonr Through Trains dally, Pullman
ears on nitfht trains. Parlor Chairs cars on day trains.

For Sparta and Winona and point in Minnesota.
One Through Traiu daily, with Pullman Sleepers to
Winona.

For Dubuque, via Freeiiort, Two Through Train
daily, with Pullman cars on night train.

tor Dubuque and La Crosse, via Clinton, Two
TbrooKh Trains daily, with Pullman ear fin mailt train
to Metin-gor- , low.

t or mm my and xanxtou, Two Train daily. Pull- -
man cars to Miasouri alley Junction.

I'ur lake Oe neva. Four Train daily.
Fur Koekford, bierling, Kenosha, Janesville, and

other point, you can have from two to ten train daily.
New York Urhoe, No. 415 Broadway ; lioatou lilhre.

No. S State street ; Omaha Office, 2S3 Farnbam street ;
Han Francisco Office, 121 Montgomery atreei : Chicago
Ticket Office : 62 Clark afreet, under Sherman House ;

comer Canal aud Madison streets ; Kiusia Street l)i'inl,
corner W. Kinzie aud Canal street ; Wells street
Depot, corner Wells and Kinzie street.

For rate or information uot attainable from your
home ticket agenU, apply to
W. 11. Stennett, Mabvix HUOHITT,

Ueu.Psss. Ag't, ChitMjjo. Oeu.Sup't, Chic?".
Feb. 4, 1S76. Iv.

"yyILMA.'rl WATER,

House, Sign and Freeoe Painter,
SUNBURY", PA.

Will attend to frrainiiip, painting and Freseocing iu
oil, of churches, halls and private houses, at short no
tice. Jan. ax, 1H76. Cms.

STATKMEXT

or the Fiuaneial Condition or the
Horough or Nnnbnry on Jauu- -

ary 23d, 1376,
As required by the Sixth Section of an Act of

Assembly to regulate the manner of increas-
ing the indebtedness of mnnicipallies, &c,
approved the Oth of April, 1S74.

FUNDED DEBT.
To John B Packer, now due, estim'd 1,100 00
To George Weiser " " UoO 00
Bonds of 107, payable 1st

Jan., 1873 ?H,300
Interest thereon unpaid, est. 1X00

00
Bonds of 1?73, pay'bleMuy 1,

1S 31,000 00
Interest thereon unpaid, est. 3,415 00

37,410 00

Amount of funded debt $42.32S 00
FLOATING DEBT.

Borough orders outstanding 23d Jan.,
lb75, per last report i0,137 50

Boro' orders Issued lo 23d Jan., 1370, 5,148 08

U,2V 53
Boro' orders redeemed bv

lreas.tiearhart 2,020 73
Boro' orders redeemed by

Trem. Engle 4,570 SO

6,5'J M

Boro' ord. outstand'g 23d Jan, '70 $4,07 40
Poor orders outstand'g 23d

Jan, '75, per last report ..3.S34 .VI

Poor orders issued since liift
report to 23d Jan., 1570 in ,

Eaxt Ward tl.74 50
West Ward 2,027 03

3.770 58 I

7,611 08
Poor orders redeemed 2,073 32

Outstanding poor orders.... 4,'.t32 20

Amount of Floating Debt.... $9,619 72

ASSETS of the Borough or Sunbury.
Due on pavement liens, estimated $336 32
Kent from wharves 300 00
Uncollected taxes cf '73 subject to ex-

onerations and commissions 1,001 12
Uncollected taxes of 1874, subject to

exonerations and commissions 3,350 82
Uncollected taxes of 1875, subject to

exonerations and commissions 12,301 29

Amount of assests 1 17,91 5 55
NET INDEBTEDNESS.

Amount of funded debt 142,323 00
" " floating debt 9,619 73

151,974 72
Amount of assets.. M 13,915 55

Amt. of net Indebtedness (33,032 17

Valuation of taxable property in assessments
of 1S75.

Westward. t264,360 00
Eastward.. 249,230 00

$511,640 00
W. I. GREENOUGH,
GEO. B. CADWALLADER,
W.T.GRANT,

Committee.
Suubury, Jan. 2s, 1870.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
to an alias order of the Orphans'PURSUANT County of Northnmberland, in

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the sub-
scribers Administrators of the estate of Joseph
K. Maurcr, late of the township of Upper Maha-
noy, In the connty of Northumberland, dee'd,
will expose to sale by public vendue, on Wed-
nesday, tbe 23d day of Febrnary, 1870, at y
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Mansion house of
Jos. K. Maurcr, deceased, In the township of
L'rper Mahanoy, North'd connty,

1st. All that certain lot. piece or parcel of
ground situate in the town of Gowen City, in
the township of Cameron, county of Northum-
berland, and State of Pennsylvania, the same
being kuown, designated and described on tbe
general plan of said Gowen City, as laid ont by
John Caldwell, as lot iuiihIh r nine (0), in block
number nineteen (19.)

No. 2. All that, certain farm, messuage or
tract of land situate in Upper Mahanoy town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north bv lauds of Simon Snyder
and Aaron W. Snyder, on the east by the Man-
sion farm of the said Joseph K. Maurcr, de-

ceased, ou the south by other lands of said de-
ceased and lands of the heirs of John Maurer,
sr., deceased, and on the west by Iand3 of the
heirs of Jesse Ge'ut, deceased, and of Simon Sny-
der, containing one hundred and fourteen acres
and forty-tw- o perches, more or lese, whereon is
erected a two-sior- y frame dwelling house, a back
oarn, wagon sued ana other buildings. Also, a
fine apple orchard in irood bearinir order. The
State road from Mahanoy to Miuersviilu passes
through the premises.

No. 3. Also a certain other tract ol land (be-
ing wood land) situate in said township of Upper
Mahanoy, Northumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded by lands of Aaron VV. Snvder and
lands of the heirs of Felix Maurcr, deceased,
containing twenty-si- x acres aud one hundred and
sixteen perches, more or less All of said tract
being unimproved.

ro. 4. All that certain mefsuasrc, farm. tavern
stand, and tract of land, bein?
that part of the Mansion farm of said deceased.
lying norm or the lino dividing the counties of
Northumberland aud Schuylkill, and situate in
Upper Mahanoy township, Northumberland
county, aforesaid, adjniuing tract number two,
aDove mentioned, and bounded on the north by
lands of Aaron W. Snyder aud Jacob Masser,
on the east by the said lands of Jacob Masser
and lands now or formerly of Eliza Smith and
of Beojamin Reiuer, south by the southern or re-
maining portion of said Mansion farm of said
decedent, lying in Eldred township, Schuylkill
county, south of Ibe county liue dividing the
said couuties of Northumberland and Schuyl-
kill, and by the school house and church lot.
and on the west by other land of the said Joseph
K. Maurer, deceased, (tract No. 2 above men-
tioned,) and land of the said Aaron W. Snyder.
The said portion of the said Mansiou farm sit-
uate iu said township of Upper Mahanoy as
aforesaid, containing 133 acres aud 140 perches,
be tbe same more or less, whereou are erected a
large two-stor- y brick tavern stand or dwelling
house, being the mansion house cf said deceased,
a large bank barn, two large sheds, a water
power grist mill, in good ruuuiug order, aud a
two-stor- y dwelling house, occupied by the miller,
near the mill. There U also a fine apple orchard,
ns well us a choice variety of cherry, peach,
plum and other fruit trees upon the premises.

The public or State road leading from Maha-
noy to Minersville passes directly through this
tract.

Persons desiring to view the premises will
please call on Aaron W. Maurer, one of the
undersigned, residing In tue said mansion house
of said deceased. The terms and conditions
will be made known on day of sale by

AARON W. MAURKR,
SAML'KL H. ROTHERMEL,

Administrators.
Jan. 28, 1S7G.

OKPIIAXS' COIKT .SALE.
Pursuant to an alias order of the Orphans'

Court of the county of Scbuyikill, in the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, the subscribers,
administrators of tbe estate of Jos. K. Maurer,
late of the township of Upper Mahanoy, in the
connty of Northumberland, deceased, will ex-
pose to sale by public Tendue, on Wednesday,
the 23d day of February, 1370, at 11 o'clock a.
m., at the house of Daniel Herb, in Eldred
township, Schuylkill county, Pa.,

No. 1. All that certain messuage and tract of
land situate in Eldred township, Schuylkill coun-
ty, Pa., being that part of the Mansion farm of
Joseph K. Maurer, deceased, which lies south of
the line dividing the counties of Northumberland
and SchnyUill,and is bonnded on the north by the
northern or other portion of said Mansion farm,
of the said Joseph K. Maurer, dee'd, situate in
Upper Mahanoy township, Northumberland
county, Pa., aforesaid, and by lands of Benja-
min Reiner nnd of Samuel G. Herb, respective-
ly, on the east by lands of Daniel Dunkleberger,
on the south by lands of Franklin Herb aud of
George Boyer, Esq., and by other lands of the
said deceased, hereinalter described, and on the
west by other lands of the said Joseph K. Mau- -

rer. deceased, the said portion of said Mansion
farm, lying in Schuylkill county, beint situate
in Eldred township, aud containing one hundred
and fifty-s'.- x acres aud one hundred and lifty-on- e

parches, more or !es ; all of which is clear-
ed and in u good stile of cultivation, and ou
which are erected a two-stor- tenant honsu and
bank barn and other improvement.

No. 2. All that certain tract or piece of iand,
situate in Upper Mahantougo township,
Schuylkill county, bonnded and described
as follows : Beginning at a heap of stones ;
thence by Daniel Herner's land, south 2 degrees
east, 5 perches to a heap of stones ;
thence by John A. Olio's land, south 89 degrees
52 minutes east, 9 perches to a heap of
stones ; thence by Johu Miller's land, (of which
this was formerly a part), north two degrees
west, 85 4 lOths perches to a heap of stones ; and
thence by Peter Weary' land, south 83.' de-
grees, west 9 perches to tbe place of
beginning, containing live acres, strict measure.

No. 3. All that certain tract or piece of lim-
ber land, sitnate iu Upper Mahantongo town-
ship aforesaid, bounded and described as follows
to wit : Beginning at a post ; thence by land of
Sebastian Zimmerman, soulh 9 degrees cast
90 perches to stones ; thence by land of
John B. Otto, south 7S'. degrees west 49
perches to stones ; thence by the same north 9
degrees west 99 perches to stones ; thence by
laud of said Sebastian Zimmerman, north 87
degrees east, 49 perches to the place of
begiuning, containing twenty-eig- ht acres and
one hundred and seventeen perches of Land
strict measure.

No. 4. All that certain tract or peice of land,
situate in Eldred towushlp, Schuylkill count-t- y,

Pa., and bonnded and described as follows :
Beginning at a stone, thence by lands formerly
of the heirs of John Manier, Sr., dee'd, south
23 degrees east 92 perches to stones ; thence
north 55 degrees east 30 perches to a stone ;
thence south 33 degrees east 57 perches to stone ;

thence by other lands of the said Joseph K.
Maurer, dee'd, south 31 degrees east 4 perches
to stones ; thence north 36 decrees east 31

perches to stones; thence south ll'i
degrees east 17 perches to stones ; thence
south 85 degrees east 94 perches to
a pine ; thence by land of Daniel Herb, north
20 degrees west, 44 perches to slones ; thence
rorth S3 degrees west, 57 perches to a tree ;

thence uortti 2 degrees east 73 perches to a stone
in the Road ; thence along said road, north
2 degrees east 37 perches to a stone; thence
north 52 degrees west, 23 perches to a stone;
thence north 89 degrees west 23 perches to a
stone ; theuce by land of the heirs of John
Maurer, Jr., deceased, south one half degree
west, 81 perches to a stone ; thence south 71 de-

grees west, 10 perches to a stone ; thence north
one half degree east 2 perches to a stone ; thence
south 71 decrees west 8 perches to a stone ;
thence south 73' i degrees west 42 perches to th?
place of beginning, containing ninety-seve- n acres
and fifty-fiv- e perches, strict measure,all of which
is cleared and in a good state of cultivation.
The improvements consist of a largo two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, a bank baru and other
outbuildings ; als a tine apple orchard nnd
other fruit trees growniug upon the premises.

No. 5. The one undivided half of in and to all
that certain tract or piece of land, situate
in the township of Eldred, county of
Schuylkill. uuikXatc of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows : Beginning at a stone
corner of land of John Kessler; tliencj north
one degree wot 3 perches to slones;
north one degree west S3 perches to
stones; thence south 80'; degrees 40
perches to stonHf ; theuce south one-ha- lf de-

gree west 24 perches to stones ; thenee south 71

degrees west 43 perches to a stone, the
place of bcginuiiiir. continuing in the whole
elghl acres and fifteen be the same
more or less, all of the said tract being unim-
proved. Late the estate of said deceased.

Persons desiring to view the premises will
please call on Aaron W. Maurer, one of the un- -
derslgned, residm in the said Muu.ion house of
said decedent. 1 he terms and conditions will be
made known on the day ol sale bv

AARON. W. MAURER.
SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL,

Administrator.
Jan. 23, 1870.

VTOTICE.
i3t The heirs of Felix Maurcr, late

of the county ot Northumberland, will offer the
other undivided half of the above described tract
No. 5, for sale, al the same time and place.

SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL,
Attorney for the heirs of Felix Maurer, dee'ed.

NEW TEA STORE !

The undersigned have just opened a

USTIEW TEA STORE,
Market Square, SUNBTJBY, PA.,

Where they Intend to make the finest Teas, the
best Coffees, and strictly pure Spices a

speciality. They are now re-

ceiving a large

STOCK OP TEAS,
the finest goods ever offered in this vicinity, and
are selling for CASH at greatly reduced rates.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine our goods and prices.

A. F. HAZELTINE A CO.
Snnbury, Jan. 2, 1870. 0 raos.

Scto Sbberiiscnunts.

NOTICE.
AD person are hereby cautioned not purchase a note

dwd January at, 1876, payable to the order of John A-
loe", at the Millersburg Bank, Canphin countv, F forsty pM) dollars, a 1 will not pay said nrte miles
compelled lo by law. WILLIAM UVUENDORF.

Jordan twp North'd co Jan. 2g. 1S78. 3t.

1W tonr Common Pleas .
3. Tor the t'oonly or Philadcl- -

In the Matter of tlw Snnbury and Lewigtowii Railroad

?ih.e.t??.Lnd AudUolf spyoicted (o audit, settle
account of the Iroateca, and to reportdistribution of the fund arising from tiie sale offranchise and property of the lunbury and Lpwistown

Eailroid Company, will meet .11 parties interestedtherein at hi orace, No. 212 Sooth FIFTH fcreet. inthe rity of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, the 2d dav
of Febuary, IsTii, at U o'clock, imh.u. All Bond-holde- m

and other claim ijt arr reifies?,! to prest-u- t their
CHAULKH H. T. COLLIS,

Jan. 21, 17'".. Master aud Aniit.r.
II,LIA.tt K. ERDM AX,

jrsTicB or ths peace.
SHAMOKIN, PENX'A.

Collections and all other business entrusted fp
his case will receive prompt attention.

Shamokiu, Jan. 21, 137C. ly.

NOTICE.
"Vf OTICE is hereby given to all persons ic-L- N

debted to me ou note or book account,
thai 1 am now closing my accounts np to the
first day of January, 1376, and that the same
must be settled before or on tbe first day of
Febuary. 1870, after which date all old accounts
will be I:ft in the hands of a Justice of the
Peace for collection.

Snnbury, Jan. 14, '76. VAL. DIETZ.

Administrator's Xotiee.
(Estate of Ralph Thirloway, dee'd.)

XT OTICE is hereby eiven that letter of ad---

ministration having been granted to the un-
dersigned on the estate of Ralph Thirloway, late
of the Borough of Mt. Carmel, North'd Connty,
Pa., deceased. AH persons ladebted to sail? es-
tate are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them for set-
tlement. DAVID J. LEWIS, Adm'r.

Mt. Carmel, Jan. 14, 1376.

Manhood : How L,ot, How Restore
ed!

Just published, a new editor of Dr. Culver-well- 's

Celebrated Essay on the ridical care
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea or Semi-
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. : also, Consump-
tion, Epilepsy and Fits, iudnced by

sexnal extravaganee, &c. 'WPrice, in a sealed envelape, only six cents.
The eeler rated author, in this admirable Es-

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that tbe alarming conse-
quences of self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use ot iuternal medicine
or the application of tbe kni.'e ; pointing ont a
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and ef-

fectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may enre
himself cheaply, privately, and radcally.

KfThiB Lecture should be In the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Send under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six cent or two
post stamps.

Address the Publishers,
F. ERUGMAN t SON,

41 Ann St., Xew Tork ; Post Office, 45't.
Jan. 14, 1S7C.

j "UISD KE.UlS.l'SYCHOMAJiCT,TA9CIJlATIOS,
I JL Haul Charming, Mwmerism, and Marriaae Guide.

bowing bow either sex anaj fascinate aud (rain the
love and affection of anv person ther choose inatantlv,
41)0 page', Uy mail 30 ets. Hunt k Co., VM 8. "th St.,
Ibila., Pa. Feb. 4, w.

Fiend 4 Catalugne T) Maryland "1TJ. F. Mancha.UA and IX and U Smyrna,
Free Maps cf Delaware. Delaware,
Feb. 4. 4w.

HISTORY- - I WASTED AGENTS, in every
town, to canvas) for Dr.IF I Cobhellb new and popular

DTMMOVI WAUIa Hitor of Pennsylvania.
r L11HOI Linmrt. from the earliest discovery
to the present time, A splendid book, complete in oue
volume, illustrated, aud published at a price within
reach of the people A rare chance for a flrst-cl- can-
vasser. Address tbe publishers, QUAKRB CITY
PUBLISHING CO, J17 fc 219 yuince St, Philadelphia.

Feb. 4. Iw.

PATtSr INTEKUK KIXO

GliATE BARS,
MANUFACTURED KY TUB

KALANAXDER (.KATE BAR CO.
These Bars have been need and approved in upwards
of S,ls different Farnares, in Factories, Stumers
and Locomotives, and are superior to all others iu
DURABILITY ANDiCON'OMY IS THE USEOF FUEI.
Hatisl'action jruarauted. References in all parts lr. S.

Officf, KB Bboaowat, S. Y. P. V. Box 1!.
Feb. 4.- -1 r.

Immense Snceess ! 50,000 of the Genuine

already sold. This veteran explorer rank amoi g
the misit heroic fiirures of br eeutnry, and thta boo a
one- of the most 'remarkable; of the ace Thrillm
in interest, illustrated profusely, and being the only
entire and authentic Ufe ; tbe millions are eager for
it. and wide-awa- agents are wanted quickly. For
proof aud term, address, HUBBARD BROS, Pcbs,
7 Sansoni St., Phiia. Feb. 4. w.

T)SYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING' How
2l either sex may fascinate and sain the love and

affections of any person they choose instantly. Taut
simple mental ao)uireument ail can posuis.free,by mail,
for 25c, together with a marriaee rile, Eiryptiaa Ora-
cle, Dream, Bint to Ladies, Wedibng-XiR- ht Shirts, Ac.
A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM fc Co. Pub. Phila.

Jan. 21, 4w.

NIP and TUCK.
(Chromo.)

Tig Great Atlantic anil Pacific Tea Co.

Headquarters 33 kS7Vcs7 Y.
AS ORGANIZATION FOR

I.nPORTI.U TEAK
and selling direct to consumer for one small profit.
Sixty Branch Retail Store. Beautiful Oil Chromo. of
different sizes, presented lo purchaser of 1, 3, 3, or i
f ounds of Tea. The Coinpaur his now ready for de-

livery a ipU-adi.-1 Chromo entitled : "SIP AND TUCK."
a new (three pound) picture, showing a livery skirmish
between baby and hi pet dog for tiie pomeaaion of
dolL It is so full of roariug fun that no decription can
tell the story so well as the simple tils, of the artist.
The battle is just Nip and Tuck, and and must be seen
to be appreciated. Sow ready for delivery at 221 Market
St, Harriiibnrg Pa. Jan. 21.- -

MARM ED PEOPLE Sew Invention Just what
von want. Reliable and Durable. Mailed on receipt of
TSets. Address Dr. MO.SMAN fc CO Miduletown, Conn.

Jan. 21.

lf YHTT Male or Female Send your address
2J Vj 1UU and get something that wil! bring yon

i "INVENTORS' UNION.MONEY 173 Greenwich 8t, Sew York.
Jan. 21-.-

Aoenth Wasted ron the GREAT

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
700 pages, low price, quick sale. Extra terms.

P. W. ZIF.GLF.R fc CO, 51 Arch St, Phila. Pa.

fl11f Chance for All! MaleShort Vyli.li i and Female Agent and
Canvassers. F r e In.To Wealth. formation snd free

Sum tes with every order. P. O. Box KftXi.
HILTON fc CO, 1 51 Worth Street, S. Y. Jan. 2L 4w.

for the bestWanteds Price Pack
in the world.

It contains IS
sheets paper, 15 envelope, golden Pen, Pen Holder,
Pencil, patent Yard Measure, and a piece of Jewelry.
Single Package, with pair of elgant Gold Stoue Sleeve
Buttons, post paid, lacts. S for (l.lt. This package has
been examined by the publisher nf the Amkbican and
found aa represented worth the money. Watches
given awav to all Agents. Circular free
BRIDE fc CO, 7Sa Broadway, Sew York. Jan. 21, 4w.

ih'or '

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

TToa
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLE?.

PUT VP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

For sale bv Druggists general, and
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY fc CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Jan. 22. 4w.

1S707WUEUENOW? 187C.
To Mti'HK"JAN,neof tho foremost, flourishing and

hnl'.hv Mates !

WHAT FOR?
To bnv a FARM ont of the

ONE MILLION ACRES
of line fan-ii- n uiwU for sale bv th ORAXD RAPIDS

.V INDIANA B. 11.

Strong Soiis. Udy Markets. Sure Cron. Good
Si'I'onls. K. It. runs throngh centre of grant. Settle-
ments all along. All kiuds of Product rained. Plenty
of water, timber and building materials. Price from

4 to flu per acre ; oue forth down, balance on time.
TSend for illustrated pamphlet, ful of fact and

ftgurrs, anil bf ronviiived. Address,
W. A. HOWARD, Cotnro'r,

Grand Rapids, Mich.
P. It. L. PK1RCK. Secy Land Dept. Jan. 21, 4w.

Administrator Xotiee.
(Estate of Catharine Gousert, dee'd.)

"VfCTICE is hereby given that letters of .id-- Lt

ministration having been granted to tbe
undersigned ou the estate of Catherine Concert,
hue of Lower Mahanoy twp., Northumberland
County, Pa., defeased. All person indebted t
said estate are requested to make immediate-payment- ,

and those having claim to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ANDREW GON'SKR, Adm'r.
Lower Mahanoy twp., Jan. 14,

TO.VSORIAL.
Go to WashiDtton' barber shop

. .TL. 43.. : K
A 11C U SI 111 IUC llinu.

To be shared right, and hair ent,
And colored up brown.

Ladies and children are invited to eorao,
Who will be waited on kindly

With the rest of the thronir.
Switches, Braid and Carls repaired, altered and
made to order from combing ;

We are the living mementoes
Of history and song,

Having survived the great changes
Of many year loug,

Tho' beset by opponents,
ia oar good old sphere ;

We are still living to kick.
And kicking to live here.

J. WASHINGTON, Proprietor,
and local and traveling agent for Dr. Living-
stone's new and complete works, Third street
four doors aboTe Market, Panbnrr, Pa.

Dee. SI, 1875.J


